
A FEW WORD14 ON TUE CON.
WBSB1O1NAL.

Now equally, or rLther much more, is
this the case with regard to the confes-
tional. It will be plain to any one whc
sakes the trouble really ta tbink, instead
of joining a popular clamour, that if souls
are to bc treated at &Hl, they mnuet be
treated on a systezn, and with a knowl-
edge of particulars. You would not give
port-wine and quinine ta a patient in a
burning tever, nor would you bleed oe
who was suffering cbiefly from exheus-
tion. A tertian ague is not usually treat-
ed like chronic inflammation, thougb both
are intermittent; nor delirium tremens
like neuralgia, though bath are on the
nerves. flow then is My case Sufficient
lyprovide<l for, if 1 arn ot a sorupulous
turn, and have a spiritual dose adminis-
tered to me which is just the corrective
for a lez and rather obdurate conscience,
but which only aggravates my symptorns ?
or if 1 amn hot-tempered, and Ilglit upan
a counsel Mat wa8s meant -for the over-
plcid and indolent? or inclined ta excest
at my meais, and amn taught that one
sbould moderate indiscreet austerities ?
AIL this is carrying inta spiritual things
the fatal mistake which the apotbecary'8
boy mnakes in temporal tinge, when be
sticks the wrong label on the wrong bot-
tie, or leeves the wrong bottie at the
wrong door. And yet it is the necessary
resait of tryîng to prescribe for the soula
need without a systeni of moral theology
individually applied.

For, ask any zealous Protestant clerffy-
man whose dutiee have led hin much
among the poor and ill-ntructed, or
among the Liuiid and scrupulous, of what-
ever amounit of educetion., lie will tel
you bow otten lhe bas had ta remaove (or
try ta remnove) the most fatal ignorance
and the mont dîstressing alarme tram the
minds of bis flock . ignorances that have
been doirg theni a miscbief. ay, during
long years of their lives, unsuspected,
and therefore unremedied. Persans of
devout life, really desirous aof loving and
serving their Lýord, are tormented and
hindered by the idea (e. g.) that 'bey
have commintted the unpardonable sin.
It rabs i hein not otly of peace, bat aof
energy in well-doing and faith in prayer.
it seenis ta corne in lixe a chili loud be-
tween their soule and aIl perception aof
the Divine love. Their minds rest upan
sanie one or more. sins of their past lives,
which rnay seern to theru ta have been
so deliberate, comritted againet suci
light ' and with such special aggravation,
that they cannot but give a verdict
against thomeelves.1

We are neither e raggerating nor speak-
ing without sorme experience, when we say
that aucli dreadful qnd depressing states
aof mid may weigh, down. the spirit for
years, like a disease preying upon somne
vital orgari of the frame, and nîaking sure
advazîces. because no aid bas been called
in to ita relief. And when at lengtb the
intolerable agany of such a secret, no
longer t.a b. suppressed, forces the avowal
(we cennot term iti confession) to a min-
ister aof religion, perhaps when the best
yeara of life are gone and the best enei-gies
of the spirit have been sapped ; or on
the very death-bed...wbat does the Pro-
testant systeni aupply ta combat the
deepseated disease ? t can but point
ta passages of halv Scripture, which the
sufferer is unable ta appropriate ta him-
self because they are counterbalanced
by the other texte, which are the very
feundatian of hie alam. Or the minister
speaks ini general of tlii.Divine niercies ;
but what ie sucb a declaration, as an off-
set against the personal, individual fear?
What iS ILta m ]e ta Jcnow that thore is a
p'radise if when I would appreacli it,
the fleing sword, turning every way
against me, guards the entrance ? Ail
sunob aaying 1 peace, peace,' where there
is no P6013N is but a cruel mockery, as
holy flcripi.ur iteelf describea it te be.

But no* ake the. Oatholic under mmi-
1er diatreés. First, it is by ne meaués so
likely that hoe would find hinjeeli' thus.
From isi earliest years he bas been cate-
chised in the true nature aof sin. Rie bas
been made aware of the difference be.
tween mortel and veniel sin ; uaL that
he may remain at ease nuder the com-
mission et venal oins, or forget that tbey
tend th mortal, but that he may know
something of bus present position in the
covenant 0 gace, and not lie under tbe
dreadini appre hensian of being wthout,
wben by Gda mercy lie i8satill wîthin.
Tien again, h. has known. ever slace hoe
learnt nie catecbiarn, whaý ia tIhe divinly.
appointed remedy for sin, and where h.
can find counicil under his doubtfulneiss
as well as strength egain8t temptations.
lie kuows wbere ta find .the Gospel indi.
vidulised to im,; its preciaus promises,
its warnings, its pl-actic'sl rulea, applied
to i own case. And in the very begin-
nings of sudh a state of mmnd, b. could
et once have gone ta bis spiritual physi-
cien, without witing iii the disease lied
gained head. inder tb. seal of an in-
violable secz.ecy-....ot in Arp]v the secrecy

the dominant feuIL of hie own character,
-o as tea ttack the evil et iLs rocit. And
ho leevea'the confessional witb Lb. liglit-

anesa of oeeWho bas lied the burden of
i- sanie crushing weiglit removed frai bis
n shouldere; siLl the caîfort of liaving
i submitted the. difliculties cf bis own
8 case ta a tretient ai' tendernessaend
a patient bkil; sud wîtb tbe peae resnlt-

-iîîg frai the courage by wbicb lie has
Cgeined a victory over his pnide, neserve,
aand bardneee of beart.

b Oh, let thoe Wbo bave neyer experi-
-enced these thinge, for once believe those

Wh hb ave! Say that confession bad no
isucli distinct fotnudation in the revealed
slaw cf God as a duty, as the appointed
Dremedy afler mortel sin. YeL as aconfort

for the faint-bearted, as e safeguard
3againat dangers, and a chair of teaching

for the niaxins of the spiritual life, end a
standard for the. practical application and
a fountqiu of cleansing and heelîli, where
lesser stains and infirmities that darken
and weaken withont destraying the coul
may hoe doue eway ; iL would stilî remain
a boon af unspeekable mercy La Hi.eor-
ring and deiuded creatures. To say that
the canfessionel tends La an indifference
regarding sin, and that Lie benefit of
absolution so repeatedîy efforded dis-
misses people witbauî e finm purpase ta
"lgo and sin no more," ia like saying thaL
ta apply sanie long-teeded r.medy toea
nialignant disarder, sud then ta brece up
the enerveîed freie byea judicicus course
of tonice and wholescnie exercise, is Lhe
very wey ta perpetuate the disorder iL-
self.

IlBut then these questions,"-yon will
persiet, with tb. copy of Dens or Liguori
in your hend, whicb ion bave brought
on purpose ta meke out a case against
us. Weil, w. anever, as te these ques-
tions-let us jain issue upon tbem.
What do they aunonnt ta IVerydistres-
sing many of theni are, douIÈîless, as
nmeny parts ai' holy ýScripture iteeli' are
very distressing, and as al warning
egainut particular ferme of human sin
must needa b., if net vague and point-
lees. But do you imagine that these ques-
ions are applied et randon t0 Lb. firet

corner? Do you believe their application
te b. frequent, not rare ? or sudden, or
water af fact, insteed of moet discreet
and gra'ltua], with a wsiry fer of teeching
evîl unknown, insteed of elicting wbat
lies been bath known end precticed ?
Let us go back ta aur oId parallel ai'
niedicel science. Wbat reunendous dis
esses do you find an the recoguieed list,
besides extraordinary symptoîs combi -

nations of ailments, eggraveîed cases,,
operatians snob as miglit meke oee aoon
ta wituess! There is elephentiasis,
apiethotanu3, puice polonica, broncha
tomy, litboîouy, extirpation of the eye-1
hall, trepenningof thé uklal, &c. Andyet,
wbat saberminded peran ould avu to b.
liefS thet aunong the carrnage or pedestrian
patients Who throug Lb. door of a physi-
clan in bîgli prectice, a f tir average are
afficted willi sncb horrible disorders, or
are going ta subîi t to cucli terrific cures ?
Yau are sufferng frai indigestion, or
have the remains of influenza, end you
knock et bis door. You woald certainly
b. shocked as well as astonished, and
immediately take yeur leeve witli a low
estmmate cf bis medicai ekîlI end oa i -i
self, elionld lie begin with, WeIl, sir, I
suppoee you ha.ve brought me e case of
elepliantiasis ; or, Pray, ma'am, haw long
have yon been afflicted witb plie poloii-
ica ? And yet pniests, men coueecrated
ta God, wbose daily lies are prayer,
wbose bande have that v.rv mornlng
lifted the spotless Sacrifice tavard
heaven, are te b. supposed habitualîy,
and in a fer grever subject-matter, te
amper with the feelings and moral con-

.ition cf those Who came te ceneult theni,
in a wey thaL vonld uaetlie taleraten ini
any generel practitianer Who ever walked
Lb. hospitals I

These are pointe thaL cas scarcely lie
dealt upo ithout that degre. of indig-
nation t whimaies it difficuit to treat
themi patiently. But we wîsh snch per-
sans as poses that "1daugerous Ling"I
-- 'a littie knowl.dge 'lcf aur moral
theelogy, anuvlie quate our booka juat
wlere tbey chance te open Lbem, would
give themeelvea the trouble te read Lb.
nul.. laid deVin by the enthorities folîow-
ed in Lb. confessional on the subject of
"éInterrogations." Or let thern ta t
Lhe solemnn arnings vherewith the Dac-
tars and Sainte cf the Cburch have pre-
fâced their expositions of eucb portions
o! tb. decalogue as extended aven grouud
perilons te Lb. humas veakueos.o! Lie
student. Tbey viii see, if tby are can-
did judges, that with suai a preparation
of beent as is Lier. iîplied, and vithitLb
glory of Gloi and Lb. good o!seauls pro
poseulmas Lb. simple end ta lo ieamed et,
and mbely cuniesity muet die ou Lie
tireshold of Lb. confessaconel, or live ouly
in sucli sons of Eli as choose te aggravate
thein ovu perdition by an unlalowed
use o! sacr.d things, and tb. possible
rui of Lb. seule of God's people.

On. bief.'word more. Statistios would
give a retura of Lb. prevalence of insenity
in 'Protestant asx -oo ..pAra lCtîh

there e e di i.y-ppointed channel
tbmangh whicblhe is îg.ited a nburden
hie peut-up spirit, conmmniicate witli un-

ferring Truili, meke kuown Lb. sorrow lie
awonld neyer endure ta breathe hnmanly,
eand receive a superneturel conifôrt and
1guidance Lhrougb the lips of anainted
iman-what humen baud shall dere te

close thet chennel? Would you bealtlb.
demoniac,,stil isieravines, and see hini
Ileittîng, clothed, anti in bis niglit mind VI
Then brin g him ta tbe feet cf bis Saviaur
as bis tinviaur bas erdeîned. But wliat
ie Protestantism itlef but ane vast sali-
tery confinement: a sulent systeun, in
whicb souls remain couped up, spart,
seli'-centered, self destroying Y Depend
upon il, Saint Alphonsus is tb. dîviner

1 'Howard, and thîe dreaded tribunal ai'
epenance uiignt go fer ta depopuleteBedleni.

WANDERING WIIIMSECALITIES.

A poetess sighis:-I s it aIl elane, I sit
by myself, I sit aIl alane." If ebe wauld
stop wniting se miglit have more coin-

«pany.
A Kansas Prohibituoniet venta meple

sugar inclnded in tL uaLof intoxicating
drinks, because iL le a pu-oduct cf Lb.
fiowing bale.

\'isîtor. I"Waiter, I sew your thumil
in this coup as you were bninging iltat
me"*',"Oh, it's of no consequence sir.
IL wasn't hot enough ta scald me.

A news itemsays tîba l "Berks bave
appeared off the coast et Long Brandli."
'Ibis seeme like e rether impolite way of
aunouncing thet landlordq bave opened
their batels for Lhe ceasan.

IlDrunk agein. James V' seid a minister
La bis beadle whorn b. met on the road,
evidertly mucli ihe orse o!liquor. &"Ay,
man !" responded James if a tone af lu-
ebriate semypathy. I"SoamnU'.

"WheL's the maLter Y" caIled a mother,
turning ta ber lîttie boy, who ilset up"1

ia bowl. IlWheL are you crying aboutP7
"I vent eonaetbing." IlWbat do you

vat ?1" have forgotten wbet iL le, au'
Lhet's wbat mekes me cry."1

IL is said that bees and waspa will net
sting e person wliose skin is sîeered
witb boney. This, of course, may be 'per-
fectly Irne ; but Lb. trouble viti Lhin-

>secte le thet tbey vau't alweys vrait un-
a fellow cen emeer bumeel!.

Senator Pl'amer, cf Michigan,sys
"the ppiest man is Lb. one who bas

the most illusions." IL appears thet au
impression bas gat abroed that Lb. hep-
plest mn she oe ne vie lias Lh. most
money. W. may be very hiappy yet.

Oh, no, indeed. iL cau't lie au ardinery
colander thet tbey use lu Congress, for
Lb. bottani ai a colauder is full cf boles.
A caleudar muet be somoething entirely
différent, for Lie papers say that IL is full
o! importent measures vhich cennot b.
got thnongh.

Il 1ow do yau loike Lb. new scbdol
Mickey, My sou ?" Pnrty veil;i but,
mother, plit makes Lb. boys et echool
think I'm (finish 7"VIIls tmeself doesen't
know ; but I'y, been suepicted av bein'
Oinisb meself, vien 'niver a hint avit
tbey iver lied fromnime."

Probebly Lie most remankable seuse
cf humour ever kuown was that o! a Ger
ian soldier vie Iaugbed npraiously, ail
the tii. lie vas being flagged, sud vben
the afficer, et Lb. end, inquired tbe cause
cf hi. mlixLb, broke ont lu s fresh fit o!
laugbter, sud cnied, "l Wby, I'm the vrong

lTh.e diter" Bqusc.

"Met vitli an accident?" said a euh-
acriber vbo vas tva or tht.. yeare in
arrears, as lie entered the sanctumn of a
rural editar. IlI see your face us bruiee
and you lave got a black eye."

IlWelI, eaid Lb, editar, viLli e sigli, as
h. arase sud begen to roll up hie eleeves,
Ildelinquent suliscnibers muet b. made
ta pay np somebov, but I sometime.
come out second beet as you cee."

IlHa !" leugbed Lb. visitar as h. tooli
cuL hie vallet, IlI juet drapped in ta pay
îy bill."

And Lie editor chuckled saftly to hiii-
self affter Lieviitr'4dpatue A.L

A.u icintyro,
Boe leave to an nnne thet h. bas

resuined bis aid but4iness and
wili open out i wlha

WINES,
CIGARS

-AND--

LIQUORS
-AT-

412 Main Street
MuA C',LL SOLICITEDU

MISS M. M. O'CONNOR,
683 M'WAIX ,STREET,

bas a camplete stock or

Catholie Books!
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

PERIODICALS,A-
ST.4T10Y<fR Y,

FR UIT, &C.. &C.

LEADING lRISH PAPEpIW KzPT.

MtA C&au sulicteti. PriceB mou t eanon-

able.

PROSPECTUS
OPFTTuE

Bonilface Collogo
The Cellege of St. Boniface, Incarporated

ta' an Act o! Parliai,.jnotand aiiateti t
the Augie,155,et t. bylus airefthel1

ftoiey f Jan, ndr tue hgh pRtronage of
H1,4 4gre e .Archbiehop of bt- Bonif,-.

VAs curseaf etudle', comprsesthe Gree.k,
Latin, French ani Egiish lenguagcsa"at

liturture Hie aryAnthn tic Algebra
'emty, hî Yier Mthemati" mniental

P"hilspy, Naturael-esanti Theoiogy.
lthough chleti. ̂ iltene repare younz

men for the study of tbh- libe'r*l professions
anti dleinty. Itls aia calcuated ta fit ien

fo omecilPursuita. Is large anispa-
clous «roundis, eeciuted front the l 'M ffrail the ativentagea of a country seite"anti dare
so near the cintes of kSt. Bonifa30 a ný1Winni-
peg as to secure ail tb.e dvanteges of a town
rettidence.

Te CIlege cen accommodat. a bundreti
sindenta, of wbom eigbty may b. boardera.
The teme have been matie as easy as poo-
sible. $18 a montb for boerding, anti $Sa
montb for thoseewbotake their nieais ln town
and eieep ln the callege, beside a amaili ad-
ditionai fée. for a few dormitory articles. of
L' a year.; the whole ta b. Peid hait yearly ln

The unifarni consstaso! a frock coat. wlth
toera.aekîe nt felt bat, ail black.

'absoent lis ta bc sumfciently provideti
wlth other ar',Idles « clotbing.

The discipline et the Cal.ge.astrict ji. point
Of Imoraiity, la, as faraes Possible, paterneil 
character.

The. t4cbalastic year opena on the third
Wedneaday of Anunt and ends about the
20th of June.

ST. BONIFACE, AUOUST 28T11. 1085.

DR. DUFRESNE,
]Physicien, Surgeon and Obsteltakian.

1 COR. MAIN, -ANDI MARXEr STe.
Opposi te City Hall. Winnipeg, Mmn

McPHILLIPS BROS.
nominLand Buwveyerm andA civil

mngineru

0. MfcPhilIips, Frank MePhlllpa antiEt. C.
lMePhillipi.

ItOOm 10 BIS BLOCK. WLXINNPEG<

FURNITURE
FURNITURE

New Furniture

1. HUGHES & co'!..
2833 AND 285 MAIN STR EET

NEW GQODSI
W. have recentty apemetianti put ltb atocklee contents a!

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANC0 Y
AND

Staplo
Dry

Goodsi
car&fffY So1eate ini the. Bust

larkets

Our Asaortmnt sThie Besson la the o as
",map U-e lster sShow.-

Flannel
Embroideries

Tbeae have al.-eady hatia very large sle.
$o on. wauld 'lunk il ueessry t o bi
work by bandi when theèe embraidei les area. ebeap and >et s0 baautiful. Ask ta b.
sbawn tbese gootis wbeu yau vîsit aur store.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Our arilnent te comploe.anti pricea

very moderate. We have beavy Caehmere
Jerseys for Wlnter weair. Theu. ootis amont, only nia. in eppearance, u evcal
and cnfraifa . adseason,

PLUSHES
A large variety In the !ollowtut4m

CRE-aIMé, CORA1L PLVKR,

>IEDIT'lf E1'IXK, CARDINAL,
VERY LIQURT81C, GRENAT2,

LIGEUT BLUE, 8EA1 BROWN.
OLD 0011>, GOLI> BROWN, NA-YY.

In ail Departimenta w. haae a very large
and weli assarted stock of New Good of Lthe
hest qealities, anti aur pnîces wlll b. fournd
flic Lawest In the city.

NOTE THE ADI)RU55.

Wright Bros.

LONDON.,
HOUSE

Portage Av.
P. 0. BOX 838.

N B -Ordera froni the country reapeotuy
aollciled. 8&ampies will be farwarded on am-
pHication, andi ail arder filled as astlsfacor
as If tb. custa rer were present.

ClOmse or Hait-reeda and 0.4 lm.
Whlt. e ctere, Province of pma"leba

W HEPEAS aluce the. completlenlof thse
all,ment afthIe I1400,000 acres of andA

set a Part u nder the ïianttoba Act tu -oz
Linâuleh the Indue ia4tleo! the CUbltiren oftasý Hal -bred bead c f fanuilles resident In
the Pirovince of Manitoba, 04. tthe lSth July,
1870, a large nuinheraof aditiona i clirants
bave cone anti soa are ellil comlng for-
werd with the evidence necessary ta prove
that tbey are rbiltinen ff Haif-breeti beadse«
familles and wtre residents Of manitoba at
the date mentianeti:

And whereas, the ,400,000acree set &eýart
under the Mauîtaba Act etoresali bave been
exhauscleti by auc aliatiment,eand by Orties'
In -Counctl. deteti the 2tb Apnil, 1855, iL bas
been decided ta extInqnisb snch atidittonal
dlaIm,, knovn as "#3upilementry Cli $t,,
by au Issue 0f $240.00 In acrip ta eech a-
breeti chiId en titîsti;

Anti wbereas, bY the Act 37 Vic., Cap. 20,
the. Half-dreed beada of famille. reidou lk
tihe s@C Pravince on the de mentionecitand the "Original White Seitiers," and thè
chiidren otsuch settlera, as deflned lu se4

acare esch ený1ttled to receive scrip te thà
Ant wenas iEceliency lhe-Govsrn.

on Genarai lu Couneil has deemed IL empd«.
eu.t td limait the ttme witlul whioh all eIai.rom
o! tb. nature aise a apectileti niey Depé-
enLedtisrefone.

LIC NOTICE Is hereby glven Lisat nu-
der Lb. autisariti caulalue i lute Order In
ConUCI Ixîva mntioneti, beartng datp th~e
2th Apil, Q8,5 ail clamrna under sud b' *r-
tue of the. rçvIsions of the mail Order I.

tisat are-het flietioneor befôre the lot of My
1886, viLs the O<MIon Iuener et, Domani
Lamde, logether vItLS , hecessny pro«f
theeeof shall cease and andi determtiie.

hy order, . -11

Deparnramntc!rli L éInfc r,


